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Inspection Summ_Ary

inspection on September 14-18. 1992 (Report No. 50-461/92018(DRSS))
Areas Inspected: Routine unannounced inspection of the radiation protection,
environmental and effluent monitoring programs, including: organization and
management controls; audits and surveillances; maintaining occupational -

exposures ALARA; the source term reduction program;. gaseous and liquid
radioactive waste; effluent and environmental reports; and station off-gas
monitoring (IP 83750, IP 84750).
Results: One non-cited violation for failure to collect a gas sample from the
Standby Gas Treatment System as mandated by the Offsite Dose Calculation
Manual.

Areas that appear to merit improviment include radiological controlled area
(RCA) access control; job scheduling; and process monitor operation and
maintenance.

Program strennths were identified in the minimal levels of gaseous radioactive
materials releases; housekeeping in the generally accessible areas of the
turbine, auxiliary and radioactive waste buildings; and quality assurance (QA)
surveillances= performed on the radiation protection and environmental
programs.
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1. Persons Contacted

* J. Blanw , dupervisor, Programs and Support
'* 0. Carter, Project Specialist, Environmental

* W. Clark, Director, Plant Maintenance '

* J. Cook, Manager, Clinton Power Station '

* M. Dodds, Sup'.rvisor, Radiological Operations '

* L. Everman, birector, Radiation Protection
* K. Graf, Director, Nuclear Station Engineering Dept (NSED) ;

* G. Kephart, Supervisor, Radiological Support i* R. Kerestes, Director, Licensing '

* J. Miller, Manager, NSED
* R. Morris, Director, Quality Assurance
* C. Over Effluent Project Specialist
* R. Phares, Director, Licensing
* S. Perry, Senior Vice President ,

* M. Reandeau, licensing Specialist
* J. Sipek, Supervisor, Regional Regulatory Interface
* f. Spangenberg, Manager, Licensing and Safety
* J. Taylor, Director, Administration
* R. Weedon, Assistant Director, Radiation Protectionr

* P. Yocum, Director, Plant Operations
,

The inspectors also interviewed other licensee and contractor personnel
during the course of the inspection.

* Denotes those present at the exit meeting on September 18, 1992.

2. General

This inspection was conducted to review aspects of the licensee's !

radiation protection, environmental monitoring and gaseous effluent
monitoring programs. The inspection' included tours of radiation
controlled areas in the auxiliary, turbine and radioactive waste
buildings, a tour of the environmental sampling sites, observations of
licensee activities, review of representative records and discussions
with licensee personnel.

3. Oraanization and Manaaement Controls (IP 83750. 84750)
;

The inspectors reviewed the licensee's organization and management
controls for the radiation protection (RP), environmental and effluent
monitoring. programs including: organizational structure, staffing,
delineation of authority and management techniques used to implement the
program and experience concerning self-identification and correction of
program implementation weaknesses.

'Since the last inspection (Inspection Report 50-461/92011 (DRSS)), RP-

, operations has increased the number of its technicians from 25 to 28.
| The technicians have been organized into nine crews of three technicians
( each'with one technician permanently assigned to the second shift. The
I second and midnight shifts will be covered by one' crew-each while the
|- remaining crews will be assigned.to the day shift. This should improve
' RP productivity in that most of the work is scheduled.for and performed

:
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on the day shift. Staff turnover within RP operations has remained very
low.

The position of Supervisor of Radiological Engineering t n been filled.-
The individual selected is well qualified to serve in that position.

Staffing within the environmental and effluent monitoring group has
changed significantly during the year preceding the inspection.
Although the supervisor has remained the same, the effluent and
environmental specialists and the environmental technician have all been
replaced within the last year. The changeover has had a minimal effect
on the program; the new personnel are all qualified to fill their
positions.3

No violations or deviations were identified.

4. Lurveillances and Self Assessments (IP 83750. 84750. 86750)

The intpectors reviewed the results of Quality Assurance surveillances-
conducted by the licensee since the last inspection. Also reviewed was
the extent and thoroughness of the surveillances.

The inspector reviewed three surveillances performed on the
environmental monitoring program and no significant problems were noted.
Surveillance Q-16038 included observation of the collecting of the
weekly environmental air samples and the monthly milk samples, No
deviations from procedural, technical specification or Offsite Dose
Calculation Manual requirements were noted. The surveillance did report
a failed air particulate sampling pump; the pump was replaced
immediately. Surveillance Q-15095 included observation of the
collecting of air, milk and groundwater samples. No deviations from the
requirements were noted. The surveillance did report the failure of
another air particulate sampling pump. These pumps do fail
periodically; they generate a lot of heat and are exposed to climatic
extremes, if a pump fails and the sample is lost it is-noted in the
annual environmental report. Surveillance Q-15061 included the<

observation of the collecting of aquatic pathway samples (biological, !

sediment and shoreline). No problems or deviations from the :
requirements were noted. The surveillances were timely, comprehensive
and performance based.

The inspector reviewed four surveillances petformed on the radiation
protection program since the last inspection (Inspection Report 50-
461/920ll(DRSS)) and noted several problems. Surveillance Q-16058 was
performed to verify that keys to locks or devices to restrict access- to
locked high rad areas are controlled. The surveillance noted that the
new procedure to control access does not mention the.new technical
-specification requirements; the key locker was not labelled per
procedural requirement; and the locker holds other keys that may be
confused with the high rad keys. The new procedure will be revised to
address the technical spacification change and the key locker label has
been changed. The inspector determined that the keys in the locker were
shape coded to prevent misidentification (the high rad keys have large
rounded ends) therefore no further action was-warranted. No other
problems were noted.
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Surveillance Q-16054 examined 11 Radiation Work Permits (RWP) to verify j

current survey data, Edequate job steps and instructions provided. The ;
surveillance also reviewed RP involvement in the jobs under the same
work permits. Only one minor problem was noted.

Surveillance Q-16049 reviewed and observed a number of radioactive
material and radioactive waste shipments for adherence to procedural and
regulatory requirements. The surveillance found that the handling,
moving, loading and bracing of containers was acceptable; shipping
documents were completed properly; and the Clinton Power Station (CPS)
checklists were completed in accordance with procedural requirements.
The individual performing the surveillance did discover that a copy of a
consignee's license renewal application was not on file per 49 CFR .

requirements. This was reported to the transportation group and a copy i
of the renewal application was obtained. This finding was documented in
an Operat. ions Monitor Report (92-08-011). QA recommended that the

| transportation group's shipping checklist be changed to ensure that a
current license and/or renewal application is on file prior to all
shipments. This is an inspection follow-up item. Inspection follow-up
item 50-461/92018-01., ,

;'' Surveillance Q-16046 included the observation of personnel entering and
exiting the RCA, the wearing of personnel dosimetry, personal item >

frisking and the review of the RWPs and dosimetry records, The
surveillance reported that of the approximately 100 individuals observed
entering and exiting the RCA a significant number of them did not read
their pocket chambers immediately before recording their dose and many

,

were unaware of what their chambers read. Also, the surveillance found
that individuals were using poor technique to survey their personal
items prior to exiting the RCA. These findings were documented in an
Operations Monitor Report (92-08-009). As a result of the surveillance,
memos were written and sent to all plant personnel stressing the
importance of following the plant procedure for recording dose at access
points and using good frisking technique prior to exiting-the RCA. In
addition, managers met with their employees to discuss these issues. In '

a response to plant management addressing the' findings, RP committed to
examining the issues raised (RP monitoring of the access points,
developing a minor rules infraction report, obtaining electronic
dosimeters, etc) and find methods to correct the deficiency. This is an
inspection follow-up item. Inspection follow-up item 50-461/92018-02.

No violations or deviations were identified. Two inspection Follow-up
Items were identified.

5. Maintainino Occupational Exposure ALARA (IP 83750)

lhe ALARA staff has remained at one coordinator and one engineer since
the previous inspection report (Inspection Report 50-461/920ll(DRSS)).
Although the coordinator and the engineer have other duties as assigned
(implementation of the new 10 CFR 20 and computer liaison) there were no
plans for augmenting the-staff. The licensee wa's considering assigning _
a permanent ALARA presence to planning but had not reached a decision.
In the interim, the ALARA coordinator has begun to review work requests
at the planning level and will continue to do so, on an informal basis,

; until a final decision is reached.
.
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Total station dose for the first nine months of 1992 was 390 person-rem,
which included an outage. It appears that total station dose for 1992
will be at or near to the projected dose of 395 person-rem. The low
number of personnel contamination ever.ts for the first three quarters of
1992 (skin 39 and clothing 38) continues to demonstrate the licensee's
good performance in this area.

No violations or deviations were identified.

6. Work Schedulino (IP 8jl750)

The inspector noted during a review of the daily work schedules covering
a three week period there were days when as many as 15 to 20 jobs were
added to the schedule. Although most of the add-ons were low
radiological risk jobs, several were rejected due to inadequate planning
and/or a question concerning the level of risk. Corrective actions
following the Transversing Incore Probe "C" incident (Inspection Report
50-461/920ll(DRSS)) included a commitment to improve work scheduling
coordination with RP. A few add-ons per day would reasonably be
unavoidable; 15 to 20 add-ons, however, may indicate that work
scheduling coordination with RP has not improved. This issue was raised
with management and will be reviewed during future inspections.

No violations or deviations were identified.

7. Gaseous Radioact_jve Wastes (IP 84750)

The inspector reviewed the licensee's gaseous radioactive waste
management program, including: changes in equipment and procedures,
gaseous radioactive waste effluents for compliance with regulatory
requirements, adequacy of required records, reports, and notifications,
process and effluent monitors for compliance with operational
requirements and experience concerning identification of programmatic
weaknesses.

The inspector reviewed selected records of radioactive gaseous effluent
releases including the Semiannual Radioactive Effluent Release Report
for the first half of 1992. The samples collected and analyses
performed appear to comply with Technical Specifications and/or ODCM
requirements. Total gaseous effluents released during the first half of
1992 consisted of approximately 6.04, 5.80E-5, 1.96 curies of noble gas,
radioiodine and tritium, respectively. Gaseous releases remained less
than one percent of allowable annual limits. More than 99.9 percent of
the releases were the result of bypassing the charcoal beds due to a
fire in the charcoal beds (the beds were bypassed at reduced power) and
primary calibrations of the HVAC Stack Process Radiation Monitor!ng
(PRM) system and SGTS monitors.

:

The inspector observed the collection of weekly particulate, iodine, gas
and tritium samples from the Common Station Heating, Ventilating and Air
Conditioning (HVAC) Stack and the Standby Gas Treatment System (SGTS)

| Vent. The surveillances (procedures) for collecting the samples were
comprehensive and relatively easy to implement. The samples were'

| collected using good RP practices. The samples were analyzed and the
1
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results recorded per procedure and in a timely manner.

; The inspector reviewed a number of the channel calibrations, channe and .

'

source checks and channel functional test records for a number of inc i
gaseous process monitors including the HVAC, SGTS and Pre and Post- |
Treatment Air Ejector Off-Gas Process Radiation monitors. Again, the '

surveillances (procedures) were comprehensive and user friendly. The,

tests and alibrations were performed within ODCM requirements and the
results recorded in a timely manner. '

On March 10, 1992, the licensee failed to perform a ODCM required
chemistry surveillance during a system functional test of the SG15. To- ;

perform the test both trains ("A" and "B") of the SGTS must be
operational. When "A" train failed to start "B" train was allowed to
run for a short period of time and then shutdown. The ODCM (Table
3.9.2-1) requires that a grab sample of the SGTS be collected at least i
once every eight hours while the system is functioning, in addition, '

Operations is required, by procedure, to notify Chemistry of the need to-
,

collect a sample prior to start up and to verify that a sample has been-

,

collected before system shutdown. Contrary to the requirements, a grab ;

sample was not obtained during the "B" train run and Chemistry was not
contacted prior to shutdown. I

The Technical Specifications require, in part, that a program shall be
provided to monitor the radiation and radionuclides in the environs of *

the plant. The program shall be contained in the ODCM and include the
following:

Monitoring, sampling, analysis, and reporting of radiation and
radionuclides in the environment in accordance with the
methodology and parameters in the ODCM.

Contrary to the above, a grab sample was not obtained per ODCM
' requirements and this a violation of NRC regulations.

The licensee identified the problem and wrote a Condition Report to
report the incident and document the_ corrective action.taken. The:
corrective actions included: briefing 'of the operations shift crews on
the ODCM sampling requirements, an investigation was performed to
determine if there was an inadvertent release during the train "B" run :

(none was found), quantify the release-using 1992 average-activity of
gaseous releases, and RP is now required to document that Chemistry has
been notified when a sample.is required (date, time and-person:
notified). RP is responsible for ensuring that all required samples' are
collected and are done so within the time limits imposed by the ODCM.
Since the licensee identified the violation and the corrective actions
taken appear to be adequate,.the violation meets the non-citing
requirements of 10 CFR Part 2, Appendix C.

One non-cited violation was identified and no-deviations were
identified. -

8. Liouid Radioactive Wastes (IP 84750)

The inspector reviewed the licensee's liquid-radioactive waste

6
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management program, including: liquid radioactive waste effluents for J
compliance with regulatory requirements, adequacy of required records,
reports, and notifications; process and effluent monitors for compliance i

with operational requirements; and experience concerning identification
and correction of programmatic weaknesses.

The inspector reviewed selected records of radioactive liquid effluent
releases and Semiannual Radioactive Ef fit.ent Release Report for the
first half of 1992. Through August 18, 1992, there were 24 radioactive
liquid effluent batch releases consisting of 5.57E-05 gallons and 1.74E-
02 curies total activity (excluding tritium, gross alpha, and dissolved i

and entrained gases). Approximately 1.8 curies of tritium was released '

through June 15, 1992. The inspector also reviewed several batch i
permits and observed RP's involvement during one of the releases. No ;,

problems were identified.
.

1he inspector noted during a review of the 1992 ODCM Operating Reports-
(00R) that several monitors and flow rate meters (air and water) were
inoperable during an inordinate number of releases. For example, the'

Liquid Radioactive Waste Discharge PRM (PR040) was declared inoperable
due to erratic readings or because it tripped on low dilution flow

~;

during 16 of the-24 liquid effluent batch releases. ODCM effluent -
monitor ng requirements were met during these 16 releases by obtaining-
and analyzing two effluent samples during each discharge. The
environmental group recognizes the need to have this monitor available
throughout each batch release to identify events such as crud bursts '

during releases and has requested an ODCM change to acount for service ,

water dilution in the PR040 setpoint calculation. While this should
reduce the frequency of the monitor tripping on low dilution flow, it
does not address the erratic performance by the monitor.

T

Historically, replacing erratic monitors and meters has been a low :
priority item. As described above, the licensee has used other means
(flow estimates and sample collection) to meet the effluent _ monitoring ,

requirements. 1he licensee's program for maintaining, replacing and/or
readjusting the instruments will-be reviewed during a future inspection,
Inspection Follow-up Item 461/92018-03.

i

No violations or deviations were identified. One Inspection Follow-up
Item was identified.

9. Source Term Reduction (IP 83750)

The inspector met with the source term reduction coordinator to discuss
the program. The coordinator reported the following:

a. -The average-BWR Radiation Assessment and-Control Program-
(BRAC) point dose rate for refuel outage three (RF-3) was
330 mrem /hr. This was below t he anticipated dose rate of. ,

625 mrem /hr. Improved reactor water cleanup (RWCU)
availabil ~ ;y,- more stable reactor operations and lower -
soluble cobalt-60 concentrations were given for the decrease
(average BRAC point dose rate for RF-2 was 477 mrem /hr).-
Their long term. goal is a BRAC point dose rate of 300

I mrem /hr by 1996,
1
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b. Due to the decrease in dose rate, i.e., source term, the
licensee will perform a " partial" chemical decontamination ,

of the recirculation and HWCU systems during RT-4 (scheduled
. for Se atember 1992).- The licensee has determined that a

.

#

full clemical decontamination would not be cost effective. '

c. The licensee is committed to install'an improved condensate
filtration system by the end of 1995.

.

d. The licensee will nol accelerate replacement of control
blades. They will replace eight blades (for burnout) during ;

Rf-5. '

e. The licensee is planning to replace the turbine driven '

reactor feed pump discharge check valve disks during Rf-5 |
and low cobalt replacement parts will be purchased for the +

82 valves down stream of the condensate filters. ,

f. The licensee will no longer inject oxygen for source term
reduction. They may inject oxygen for corrosion-erosion
reduction.

Some of these commitments are changes from those made curing a telephone
conference call with NRC Rill on January 14, 1992, and in the written
response to the findings of Inspection Report 50-461/91021(DR$5). These
changes are acceptable.

No violations or deviations won identified.

10. [ifinnLJhprtL.L1EE.41W

The inspector reviewed radiological effluent' analysis results and the *

'

monthly environmental monitoring reports to see if. they met the
regulatory requirements.

The inspector reviewed the Semiannual Ef fluer,t Release Repo'rt (SERR) for 4

the first half of 1992. The inspector noted that inoperable monitors
.(pR010 for example) were not always reported. Inoperable monitors are
reported in the SERR only if they are inoperable for extended periods of
time (30_ day: for the PR040). Out of service monitors are only <

'considered inoperable during batch releases. A monitor could be out of
service for.an exteded period of time and not be reported in the SERR.
This issue was discussed with the licensee and inoperable monitors will
be reported in future SERRs.

The. inspector reviewed the in-house monthly environmental reports.. No
problems'or deviations from the requirements were noted.

l
-

L No violations or deviations were identified.
|

'

11. - [nvironmen titi Monitoring _(JP 84750)

The inspector toured a number of the environmental monitoring stations-
and noted one minor problem. .The inspector visited: air particulate'
sample collecting stations, direct radiation (TLD) monitoring sites,

8
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well and drinking water sample stations and aquatic pathway sample
sites. The inspector noted that several of the air particulate sampling
stations were overgrown with weeds and air flow may have been
restricted. The licensee had identified this problem earlier and was in
the process of taking corrective action. No other problems were noted,

No violations or deviations were identified.

12. Plant Tours (IP 83750J

Durino a tour of the turbine, auxiliary and radioactive wasta buildings
the inspectors noted the following: postings, labeling and radiological
controls in the turbine, radioactive waste and auxiliary buildings were -

in accordance with regulatory and licensee procedural requirements; I
housekeeping in the readily accessable areas of the auxiliary, <

radioactive waste and turbine buildings was excellent; housekeeping in
the less accessible areas of radiologically controlled areas had ;

improved; there were multiple examples of personnel not-putting dirt /
.

protective clothing into bagt at step off pads; and a plastic sleeve |

used to collect and direct contaminated liquid into a drain had leaked i

contaminated water into c clean area. No other problems were observed.

No violations or deviations were identified.

13. Exit interview (IP 83750 mas]JiDJ

The inspector met with licensee representatives (denoted in Section 1)
at the conclusion of the inspection on September 18, 1992, to discuss
the scope and findings of the inspection.

During the exit interview, the inspector discussed the likely
informational content of the inspection report with regard to documents
or processes reviewed by the inspector during the inspection. Licensee
representatives did not identify any such documents or processes as
proprietary. The following items were specifically addressed at the
exit meeting: ;

a. One non-cited violation (Section 7).

b. Three Inspection follow-up Items (Sections 4 and 8).

c. Observations made during the tours (Section 12),

d. Daily work schedule add-ons (Section 6).
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